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BRAZIL’S REVOLT.

:
8lR A. T. GALT.

• ABUT MANŒUVRES.

Conclusion of the Austrian Military Exer
cises at Qnens—The Northern 

Any Victorious.

His Funeral in Montréal—Lon<on Press
Tributes to His Memory and Official Notice Taken of the “Warrl- The Roanoke Murderer Taken Prom

Moitrau, Sept. 21.—The f.mnl of th, I °‘M’’ ““
late Sir A.T. Galt took place from the | _______ | *»y the Mob. Gunns, Hungary, Sept. 21.—The army
family residence on Mountain street, this L. „ a .. * manœuvres that had been in progrem here
afternoon, and we. very largely attended. W‘ & 8^rth> ^ to 66 Appointed Threats Against the Mayor, Who IB “d ta the country hereabout., oloeed to-day

day. The Tîntes describes him as a die. *------------ ——— offensive on a range of low lying bills be-
Washiksioic, Sept 21.—The conference tinguished member of a family which for 75 (From our own Oorreammdentl RoANoix, Ga., Sent 21—Robert Smith. ÏTmü “dGonewartsîorf. The

SSSSaSEr5
Secretary Carlisle and Superintendent positions he held, eaye that he always made I tiede ““ Commerce, Commissioner of I number of citizens were shot, was hanged" e« a northern army. The defeated force

srarssr at wr«s
migrants coming into the United "State, gerntmL’e caTTr Kg th“£riod when ^ the fact timt con-! Wood, and othu. w* addraJtog t£ the unti^^ K& p£iton
from Canada, held at the Treasury depart- he was Finance Minister of Canada was »{ trM7 *° °°ntra°t the steamer Warrimoo, on I crowd last night, Sergeant Griffin, with “ on the heights of Lorsdorf
ment this afternoon, resulted in an agree- success. her last trip inwards, did not land all the two officers, took the negro from the jail and - --Fe*gT*?cn'—. The effort, however, was
ment being signed, là its main features Tbe Canadian Gazette describee Sir Alex- freight at Victoria destined for that port. *Pirl4ed him out of town. They carried him SSTTiSi j *, fi“1 movement in the
the new Mo-e, w^on* K ?®‘4“ 4b® meet bnllmnt after dinner The general impreuion here le thti W 5°TLÎ^ “*°the bn‘ to™d' toerommraS ST ,by

^ ^ U ss5.»-.c I* wii ts, to pris ïiSiJsL'ajt;
fns^toratifv IturovkU, by other jou^aU. I .piloted Lrcuh-Governor oftfanitoba. The I They, therefore, thought h b^t tTbriS I advM,ta8t "”‘ined *itb ‘he northern

1st That all imrJiaranfa riomfinsari t *k -**' ' «O I matter wülbo definitely decided in a day I their prisoner back to town and nlaoe him I arm3r» ** had outflanked its enemy. The

sàïs.rttïï.iNtæi ™ °““u" E: Ss-Fte bs, j&rakxs*. EB.
and Victoria, or such other porte as may be 8peln Deds”e Qwantlne Against Certain According to advices received th. d “!?“ ‘j®™ ,V*d ”ized the Prisoner. With t „ÏLlf “Por‘ed that

BS&“î?SS fe®§®iS£3
Jj®f*“S lla,?igr“^PT„frovm P°b: port* of H®mbarg, Germany, and Hull, Mbition held in San Francisco, bnt Canada the wsrkfaad dispersed wTth ttof b™b bugla •ollnded th® charge and the ^uswa
{?£ta5KS5T2^«ftatim^ EngW,i»coneequ.uoaofohole«..ndhu not offioi^y participate in this exhibi- L ^  ̂ *“ *“=

States, at the ports oPlandinu to enaMe r1*0 deoUred Jereey C*ty, N.J., infected. I U ?" r - . ...... , . atreete leading to the scene of the Utest I T4 men were wen
themto make .Mh in.pjtion J’i. requi^d AU veemle which left that city «nb^nent I met t of T^deK I Kw« ^d^£i“w “? ?£ * ,m‘111 ^^wiTind^, dîfch «Twënt dc^
b,3rd6 ThTt ti.l‘ntitodestftSteeffl to August 31, for Spanish ports wtU be the day here investigating the cenau’a^d Htofaee was bloody? distorted and swollen!" “• tbon3h their ranks were being swept

a^‘‘^3S!?!Llaal..wrto..sw. «-A.. amesicas news.

United Statee without further examination water supply of the city tewing been con- to nee either Canadian « Bnglh” I rfM.™ T d New York Se^L 21*or hindrance. taminateSTit having beinüharged that the The Custom, Department imve granted tha?.to™iZi Z?Krouî “d * Y°aK; *»*• 21—A Dumb" »t ”P-
■^.i' Inu‘”m,hip comP«°im shall [drfaking water fmSuhed theinhabitant. the application of tETweetero ITni^^ h-1 P0.1-1®" of the Nation*1 Christian Pro-
rfÈivÏÏ^.^«‘^“‘“«•‘imrtjl'mdbemipoUntociwfth cholera infection by graph Company to land free of duty at ti^Tthe L>b wnmd h*MUon m°v*ment, which wa. org«Ized inS?fiMte«;-Sseæ"H3S^SEr3Sr:

Amtr-~»*ent Entered Into to Examine 
II aigrantB W*gh

df • iWÜÊlm Or*

’Eminent Servioee.
News Unfavorable to Peixoto-Bio 

Grande to be Attacked by 
Sea and Land.

Some Lively Fighting Reported- 
Times Harder Than Under 

Dom Pedro.

$
The Dominion Authorities Do Not 

Formally Agree, Bnt Will Not 
Obstruct. 1

Montevideo, Sept. 21—The policy of 
Admiral Mello seem to be to starve Rio into 
submission before again, opening fire on the 
oity. All vessels with supplies are prevent
ed from entering the city. For the present 
hoetititiss are suspended. By the oaptare<-r ' 
of Niotherey Admiral Mello obtained a large 
supply of coal, provisions and ammunition. 
The ^government forces lost 60 killed and 
120 wounded in the fight. The rebel fleet 
now consists of six warships, three torpedo 
boats, many togs, transports and launches, 
all well provisioned. The Britith legation 
intends to file a claim againet the Brazilian 
government for cutting off cable oommnni- 
nation. Mail advices received here state 
that President Peixdto knew ten days ago 
that his defeat was inevitable. He defied 
the revolutionists only because the ministry
2dT1fad£î,“ todof>" 10 Montevideo it h 
firmly believed the eucoeae of Admiral 
Mello means the restoration of the 
arohy.

Frmn the irenth news has been received 
whioh is unfavorable to Peixoto. It is re
ported that the Bute of San Paolo has de
clared m favor of the rebels. Ail indiea- 
tiona point to their success. It has been 
learned that the rebel warship Republics 
and four gunboat* have put to sea. Their 
destination is Rio Grande do SuL On 
board the Republic» are several chiefs of 
Mello's party. The vessel will go first to 
SUntoa, afterwards to Rio Grande, where 
the navy will co-operate with the land 
forces under General Serai va. The garrison 
in the fort at Rio Grande is all prepared to 
”***6 ettaok whioh is expected from the 
Republics.

By forced marches the land forces of the 
révoltera in Santa Ana have advanced to- 
werd* Rio Grande city- It is proposed to 
‘«•fk by wand land dmnltaheonsly; by

_________________ ___________________________ the bombardment of the city bv the Be-
e uect^eu rues one reeervoir mter wasl c«se_-green g«xu" bas be« secured; the I wounded in the foot by . pistorbtil wi I conference declares that .héChriatiüo'hn^h “d other rebel ships. In Ptetoperfectly free from inflow from the I °^d*r h one Demontigny, of Lorette, I first harried to the Poo« de£eon hotel, but I *• °°t living up towhat ihonld be its attitode AMlVo many known syropathtoeri of the

i__________-__________ L . . .___... „ owiimto tiie threats of the mob he was re- M” the ufi»or traffic, and that it is fail- r”o1°“on*ryoauee are under arrest The
„    ___ KI* “iS^j ^aentiy oxpeotod hero that Hon. moved and taken to the country. ing to discharge its full duty towards the P - M "• faU •uspesu, while forty ad-

GANADIAN NEWS. [John Boyd win to ^pointed nontenant- ----------------»---------- _L evil, and not only thu, ffist tto-oSah the herente ^ Admiral MMIo are on board the *
_________ “d GArHERINGS AT CHICAGO. gnUty sllenoe of 1m pnlplt and the unre Bcua^r hrorytog to join hi. foroea.

.u. tblBV*0*f»Jl“<ïgsah,pen ------ büked political anbeervience of its voting The federal torwe in Rio Grande have be-
Alaeeet Ninety. v tfa* Pw Vfaoislfioprotne court benchinoon- World’s Parliament of EeUglona-Unlted Tÿ- member, to tiie aril it lain practical torat «““J* Engenio, which is defended

______kssasr
Vessels from the port of landing until he I Sobtia. I Victoriac^» BdhfnrZi I  ̂f*"14”4 * «oodly portion of to-day's j ................

'rtldXaadt!fidhï,|frtifioaj Î* heretapro- ___ I of the tea^Tha^ndge Is looki^ «m^? I ^8"”™ ^e World’s Parliament oft htte^i^d^lnL^L
companies will not knowtog'y tran^ort any I ^Dukdas, Sept. 21.—A butcher named *My W*U >ft” M" ^P" I Ku^n the nati ««MonTMsLto a^‘ I  ̂*” k,*u8ar‘*)N » national

who°ls byK^rotititod^m^ratorinJ the na^dlioLm^ wfth^hom^e h?d‘qS^ WORLD’S FAIR. I “^^snd^ri^bv R^'j*

United Statee, mto ite territory, relied. Morton ie In a eerloue condition. ------ I T.1patOD *of New Hebrides. AfLr Chicago, Sept. 2i.—By the recent action
6th; That for the nnrpoee of defraying _____ ______ T® a«" «"* Surplus of Half a I P^f j^ LveUe cf P.r1s .nd ^.v ^T of the general committee on Irish Day at

the expense to the United States govern- Scalded le Besik. I Million Dollars Expected. 1 £rw^, Maxwell stroke on -i—‘-^5» the World’s Fair Lord Mavor Shank. r.f

United StotraTh™ iu the on the body of a child two yarn of ago, wbof, . . ^ “ 1 Fsir <Mr*0tory met formation concerning Bnddhiem that has ai- festiVitiee. He has already Sronted the
speotion effiro nêStt. aï died Tuesday. Her mother had let a 1 ^ night “d deo,ded to promptly close the ready been given to the Parliament was invitation tabs proeentTtnd thhTthe oom 
d^tignafad by the^Uuïted States scne^hT Sï8® Clld™n oI boiling water fall over her. *»*r on October 31. This praotioaUy settles »®»rdsd. Rev. Zitenzen Aehisha, of India, mittee has accepted, but with the demurrer 
tendent of i A migration the sum offifro Theverdwt returned was death due to all the talk of extension. Another 20 per 5? n*rr»tion on the women f that in view of hie recent action at Dublin
^ for^hi3iK^miSSfaÆ “*if^’*itb*1fid<»r«“t the mother was I cent, was ordered paid of the tended^ I “L^h^ toflaenoe.^cf Christianity I he meet not be uked to .peak. Lomd 
United States,, to Ira paid by the transpor- | bUm9 ,0r “®g Igen0e' debtedneee, making a total of 70 per oent. dR^“ .‘fejJLIT? rel*t®d bV Mise Jeanne Ssrd- frieinils of the Lord Mayor express the
tatdon companies through the steamship Threakiac \^L ttàe K450.000 now ordered to be paid. 3 The hh* xr *1 in *• opinlo” that he will remain away from the
company landing each immigrants and this it r«*W®K MaeWne Aeeldenta. I The committee estimates that it will have Lfîîfîf8?0?*»?* th® National Convention exercises altogether and simply attend the 
fee of fifty oente per roffito^hsU be the Kme8TOK’ 0nt> 21—Two thresh- <500,000 eurphieon November 1., after pay- ?î ^ TŸ,°pthetæ of .Aro,er,oa came fair as a private visitor.

" " ^ “PW* al,M1 ‘’“'“'"-g msohine mzridonts.ro reported. James ®«nt of bonded «.d floating debt. Kd. r““^‘,‘flt?rn~n’“dt*fafr I
t> a* _ , .. I will be part of the 111 OOOtiOO stock Mid ^net to-night In the New York State build-Bath, noticed toe bond, of t^i” ofChicagT “4 in«Jbe d^*K“« »-m their face home-
rang to adjust it, ____  3 K I wards. Whatever action has been decided

i

I :

BSSSSSS SSËffigZSSSILeof TmClutior^d ^ IeZ^7 fr°m mfl0W ,r°m the|orW ^«ntigny, of Iroretto. ! 8n,t rarried teethe Ponc^ deicon hotel, b£ I «• oot Mvtog up to whzt tirauldk Ira.tti^e
place ot residence and embarkation and dee- Elbe, 
«nation ; whether he has a through ticket 
or money to secure one ; who paid hie pas
sable ; Whether or not going to join relatives, 
and where he expectnto find employment.
«uasiwsarjr

i

tot i
^ part fiosa Rio

is

*°P" that negotiations, if Adm^l Mslloehonld 

would be fruitless, as it to 
believed he to determined upon the uncon
ditional surrender of the capital Excite
ment oontinnw to-day, aid it to exported 
that the bombardment will soon commence. 
The rebéi yemels are In a position to pour a 

. ferocious fife upon the city. The wealthier 
a residents have already fled the place.
. New "Yoke, Sept. 21 -The atoamer 
- Whitby arrived heie yesterday from Rio 

de Janeiro. She left Rio just before the 
outbreak of the revolution. *• Wnen 1 left 
Rio, on Augoet 22,” said Capt. Ormtoton. 
“there was no fighting. The Brasilian fleet, 
the American gunboat Yorktown and a Brit
ish gunboat, were in the harbor. There was 
a,good deal of grumbling in Rio People 
**id ‘hat times were hard enough under the 

Manway Male War Ended. "... Emperor, bnt in these days they knew not-
Chicago, Sept. 21.—The California east- what they had. The Brazilian navy wants

this agreement. “ I 7” "■l'f™ “““ **“ *-» “"■«» in™ i ion relative to the expected demand from the I ^ b“ h®8® ended- The Argentine oonnhro*tita‘t tti twawîre* 1 i vole*
7.h®r-rl^nh. . ... , the cylinder. Amputation was resorted to, fJU IT.TT W A PV PA TR I printers for an increase of wages no state- Southern Padfio road has surrendered on- Wavers in th« r - vtkt “8? were lively.Jd ÆntZ? wleî followed. Yesterday Patrick GUILLIWAOK FAIR, Stent U forthoom™ther office^ ponditictraU,. and thle afternoon notZiTll Jn?, m^^rema»‘JT‘°f

ib® °^d8r*tP°d Megwen, at work near ErinaviUe. was viml. ------------- delegates beyond the Information to7t the ,U oonneatioB that on October 1, or jut a, the rebel* between
KÆXK ^2;U„y caught, «dwiUBkel, dim U ^ Rxldbltioa ^Ï ^^ÏK^ratoTrà ^

Ftse sttMiiery. . Formally Opened by Premier • LJtoVTZ ^rd’™Kn^of t -Krio^to tt f K Z Korn f^f t̂her ^ S
in^tottrfom^ tra6"11 QüeB1°’8ePt" 21-A fierce fire to raging I Davie. N 11^- tinoethe cpning I “ « ’SwS^d Ind^.^LtoCK
iwumed by each, ae far aa the Cillery, where' It broke out in one of the I - I for the first time oUturbed. Scores of times I " " ■ We saw an engagement between rebels an<l

oan be done without the violation of the emsU «tores. The fire spread so threaten- »_ .j,,, n. , UMd^ithn0^have lie- Washington SenTei* t u Provielonel government forces on July 3,
positive rights of the pthers over whom they ‘"«ly that help was telephoned for from this An Adjnlrable Display of the Many h^’rt^^d^rand.uamatterpf fact, 21—The Ust of the It took plaoe on the outskirts of Bnenu
have no control, and the laws of the Donun- Many buildings have been torn down I ProdnetB Of the "“> *“»*»<» i»toreet to the advooaoy of 175,000 obtained from the ChHton govern- Ayres. There were about 1000 on each
ion of Canada and the United States. It is 40 Prevent the spread of the flames. A I District. ' line at V"* d”w -the I for the «ssanlt on the Baltimore sailor* ,ide" The battle lasted half a day. The
to go into effect immediately. | strong wind to blowing. | | ;P«_yganiy. end^ when from the plat-1 in Valparaiso was to-day paid to John W. r?beh dr.0T® the government forces before

Thtoagroement to signed on behalf of the ----------------»---------------- - „ ------------- conTd alJTe^Chri.ti^1 th.vPHf^ I***’ * ®rero*°» who received $1^00. Two th®“ “I* PUta, and about 150 men
SK? ecns-ij-tt1 ci cable news.  ̂  ̂ ■‘S’r

into effect with the tacit consent of the I r **'* *f MeMeeeg. f I to-day, whioh opened bright with beautiful I topic was the “ Spirit of Islam.” He I MINING DTSASPHRH Statee corvette Yantio wu there when the
Ceudton anthoritiee. Vhe.utement wa* mKw^eMteJ.?8, 7“^ *«*«>“• The exhibit, began to come tofc b® *“ 4b® MP,D,G ^^SWBS. fight began and bZttw Z
mm *? enthority of the Dominion Gov- the Bank of England rate of dtoebnnt tr*®*y this morning, and shortly after noon polygamy with it was abaordT”WhUe^t I**n®r* Buhnubed—AH Rescued But Eight— onr«!tïâ «.* beerd the commander of the

p^raeTruh6 Do^intn1 ^^ di,roUnt ™ ^ ^ ^ 5^* h Patal Expiorion « WUkra|^T SproK^prôK ôf A^SÆ
wthorities wonldP K u otot^STto The Katser util .u-a,«rt  ̂ ** ,b°W U ^ ^ ** ^ h L°"DOIf’  ̂ -ve in in the Del- —”

«* «-S It. ^ bt?'a,gyi&,,^ai gas
The conference luted an hour and was highly of Emperor William, who, on hear- Vancouver and Westminster this moraine ceded. *** 6 h® ,t*m" ®*®rt* ere bei°8 m,de to rescue them ; but

• S*?et*fy ,Car!iele in8 M Prb»» Biemerck’e Ulneee, offered him end the grounds were thronged wiS 1 ^A^id a babel of protests he went on to 1 ÎL“ 0?°®^^,*° dl8 t^r”?gh bu?dred* of , , ---------- —
enyhatic in his declaration one of the imperial castles ae a residence. I people. Hon. Theodore Davie, who had I say that polycamv was a matter of mn I #°Iie j ,Le*r^1 ^ rook and it is • Goldwln Smith—Religious Zduca-

self from “f4 w?° d Protect her- The National Zsitung says ; “ The Emper- visited Snmu this morning to see the I ditions merely. Onoe he wu onnosed to *S® en*om4,®d men will die tlon in Schools,
wit from undesirable immigrants. ori. radosvo, to roeSr./friendly relatif, dyking operatiou there? rftn^ed U^t it. Now Te W “ronM VŒoi  ̂ SK w^ksd^l. Tf ̂  n. »î

HARRY cnpuraa which ought never to have been severed, noon, and shortly after I o’clock arrived at It wu necessary, however, to understand to-dav to rùôh Th^TtJtîLJi*1* .ni8bt “d
HARRY FCRNISS. I wiU reoeive the warm approval of the mn- the grounds with Mrs. Davie, and wu It, and no one was qualified to judge who this î?1”®”.’ “d

” 1 «roorted to the platform by the officers of did not know ite theory and praotief The hvmu hS7.th®5 *u,giD8
the association, and after the band had people of this country werb not Qualified Jill nràh»kl®'U!®il!îî.®<* e®erte “d

suver 1b Malaysia, played the National Anthem, he proceeded tojudge of the oontitiOu existing in an feS Shhtoh hh^?h ^t®rv®?"
London, Septf 21—A dispatch to the I 40 °P®J the exhibition. After a few graceful other. A man oould be a good and pure to believed thatVu eloh^mm Jm^i?”8'.. Iè

London, Sept. 21—The Speaker of the times from Singapore toys : The Strait. I % Ü to Uive. 8 4 men be got out

House of Commons hu refused to take any Settlement currency commission ended Its twenty-firet annul exhibition formally u mnehof the subject u he did, th^ wotid fept’ ^iTBy “ ®x'
recognizance of the uaanlt recently made ip nttings to-day. Four separate «porte were opened. The Premier wu well received, know that a polygamist oould bo a nhri.ti., rTteJ* ‘ ?7J“ 4t!® L“— CoUisry of the
the lobby of the House by Swift McNeill, presented. Six members of the commission '8 ob,®Jf* were given for him st the provided he did not manifest a spirit of Plymouth this afJÏJJI6 fit. oo®P»ny »t
the Irish M. P , upon Herry Fnrnim the that tok.n nnin... K. .Annf.A .-i I °^—® ®f hie remarks. Among other attrao-1 aensnonsnesa. v ‘‘,“)®u4“114h« ®ve men WBre in-
well-known caricaturist of Punch, who a rix others demand that free silver be oon w“® t?-day w“ tbe met0° between the This time the protest wu ao vehement that juredy tod fi,e o4he” wriously in-

^tW5S:£-jsi; si5r»'irs;

and for safety the addition of a proposed BlamareM , Mouth. "WRONG action of ’he .31'and Uver
Aatt-Coruen Anttallon In Austria i British doltor, whioh shrii follow the price Kmingen, Sept. 22—Prince Bismarok , ïoaîioï8jdi*p?P®lfe Dyspepsia in turn 

Aaairia. of silver. The report of the banking mem- . , , F , oiamarox tivea riseto b»d Wood. Both these complainte
Pbagde, Sept. 21—The measures adopted bore is similar, but asks the pledge that the “ ,lo,IY "gaining bis strength. He to ex-1 »rt curaWe by B. B B„ which sots on toe 

^theimperUi government to dhppreu the Uropoud British dollar shall never be oeedhgly pleued with the friendly dispatch todTtSigtiSs to?®«tto. s%m 
•uti Qerman agitation whioh wu being oar-1 converted into token coin. The report I from the Emperor. Dr. Sohweniger, Bis- lively curing dyepeneia, conntipatlo™ 'bad 
n«i on by young Cseohs, are being enforced I of the Chinese members to to the same | marck’s physician, hu sent the Emperor a I “ood and atofllar tronKei. 
toth much ^strictness. The editor of the effect, bnt oontends that cheap silver written report of hit patient’s oondition. _______- - - —
to" “4 t®oked °P forpuhUsh- WMtotokm roto^wrald aHenft^^to.’ the Prince’s Urau^ed aTn®f^*n88*

Sure; —-____- te
been issued forbilding students to be I reply that U ie better to have new . ** V™* toD8”e roated T Take Kuljay’e roenttbaet to No. 86 Donglu strut, where

«a«,ùuïærilri::Æî1'x”' “ p'"Stse 51■ssLMfa:
8 I Pton members is divided. I I orders sent u will he attendedto u usual. *

campaign.
:An Mmbervaulnc PuIUm.

■

ul *“ly per capita snail be the . ,,
only charge which ahall be made for the maohine uoidenta are reported.
admission of snob immigrants to the United Colline, at work ____,______ ____

provieion ,t0 Ç fato effect 30 belts slipping off; he sprang to adjust it, 
d*y,.®fter 4h® approval and ratification of when he «Upped and hto leg wu drawn into

I the cylinder. Amputation wu resorted to, 
1 Yesterday Patrick

I L
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TORONTO TOPICS. S !

«pedal to the Ootoror.)
Toeonto, Sept. 21—The friends of E. N. 

Williams, the missing confidential clerk for 
Buntin, Reid * Co., say he uUed from New 
York on Monday for England, probably in
tending to visit hto old home at Kidder- 
™lMt®r- ®bortly before hi. deputure he

verted nearly all the rest of his 
into money.

#
Ajority. A8868,14 A”*elt Upon the Caricaturist of 

Punch” Before Home of
Commons. / j

: I
)!

!

property

a-"
After the diroaten of a Urge amount of

^ta«T,?rter£y the Pri»“e prorogue» 
fbe Synod. Canon O’Meara’s resolution 
‘Th*4 "i'gioas tesching U the public 

schools to necestary, either to fulfil the true 
rarpoteof education or to conserve the

iassswisa: -
.bT2J£ÿ!; oTiliï TSJSSt®le> «MffS.fi hto Htonrarahemhipin the

Bon. Edward Blake, u n

CATTLE THIEVES.
Extensive Arrests of Lifters Expected In 

Iowa.

Sioux Cm, Sept. 22—The town of Nio
brara in North eu tern Nebraska is under
going a reign of terror to-night. For five 
years oattle thieves have operated in the 
oonntry along the Missouri and Niobrara 
rivers, and hundreds of oattle have been 
stolen. Not until the early part of this 
week wu a olne obtained to the identity of 
the thieves and the result, wu that nine of 
toe meet prominent men in Batte City and - 
f”?°raro 7e" «rested yesterday for the “ 
thefts and lodged in jail at Niofama. j

i in

ST&îKi,....
whioh he will proceed to Ch

Do yon fee! toe weakness dl aoet Some 
men die at an age at which others 
young. Take Eul jay’s * * -
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